
YOU ARE NOW PAYING 
ER EVERY DAY MEAT PRICES!
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IEE BABY MEATS
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— V i OZ JAR

43c

75e 
75e 
79e 
35c 

69c

75e

2 ' M •t%# »NOW» — - o.- • «s ^ ̂  KLEENEX — 4r« CT BOX ^ _

• 43 MINCED CLAMS.... 29 FACIAL TISSUE .... 24
JUNIOR FOODS .... 13' SUNBELL OYSTERS .. 27' PAPER NAPKINS ... 10
BABY IFM7. . 3? 28C CHUNK TUNA7.... 25' ZEOUMBO TOWELS . 26

s — c -,u*r!?*™™^* ~- ,,__.._„ _!llP^ r ifi&K ALUMINUM FOIL . . . 30
«- STA-CRISP CRACKERS 23' CAKE MIXES..... 37' ffiiiIf fissiiE
)>RE SUNSM.NE _. , LB BOX ^ __ 4 , ... ^ I UILk I llWWUk . . .

HI-HO CRACKERS . . 35 BISQUICK....... 41C n- f ^
NABISCO — it oz PKO m mt — AUNT JBMIMA — t LB. BOX ^^ ^ SPRINGFIELD — _i o; AF? ^fc^k^

OREO SANDWICHES . 45 PANCAKE MIX.... 39' MAYONNAISE..... 39'
PILLSBLRV — '4 . 07 BOX ^K. • K t. M T — 8 OZ BOTTLE ^Bk •§ —

n^sr ;.^s HOT ROLL MIX.... 31 e ITALIAN DRESSING . . 35
^T ^C L»WPv S — 6 OZ BOTTLF ^Bk ^^

....... 51 __LT. 1-S! HAWAIIAN DRESSING 29
COFFEE... 85' NUMAR MARGARINE . 16' t^:^,.

LiPtON TEA BAGS.. 59' MAMA MARGARINE 37C !*• SUG*R

PKKSKXTIXfi CKIITIFICATK In Muart K Marsi-e. 
president of El ( amino College. prr-niK certificate of 
apprcrlatinn to Mrs. Jessie Strrnsnia, donor of (he Jessie 
Strcnsnia Srhnlarship Fund, which offers financial assi»t- 
anrr In students. Presentation wax made at a luncheon 
at which Mrs. Steensma was guest of honor.

TV CANDIDS
fey

vTerrence O'FlahertyJ

»• 98e 

» 98c 
$1.09 
»• 89e

75e

}1.29 
$1.49 
" 98e
'•• 89c

COCA-COLA. 6 53C L»^T -^ BLACK PEPPER
DIETETIC BEVERAGE 14' FRUIT PIES.... 3 H" - r"
BREW "102 BEER 6 « 91 e BANQUET DINNERS . 45' S

B5.n,T^a MACARONI & CHEESE 22s LIQUID
rORlMO»T — ', QAL PKO « •• IninVB^BlVIVI Vk WIlBBBBWHB ^p (g|

BIG DIP ICE MILK . . 47'

29* 

39

FOREMOST BUTTER
FOMBMOftT — PINT CARTON

COTTAGE CHE.3E .

2 < SSL-- - 27;

PJCTSWEET PEAS
PIT MOPS

— « OZ CAN

DAILY OltT - 1 LB CAN

CAT FOOD . 10'
iMWff". •••••• 7' SUGAR JETS.
PURINA DOG CHOW . 73' CORN FLAKES

38' TOMATO SAUCE. 3 23' 
JATSUP... 17'

OQe MINUTE RICE..... 47' 
ZSf

KCMN — 1 LB. JAM

GRAPE JELLY . . 
STRAWBERRY JAM
KOPPER I

JAM
KOPPER KETTLE AP«ICOT, HN*A*PLt — 4) OZ

A •• ̂  tPniNoritto- JOICAN _^ B AM..

27' KIDNEY BEANS 2 25
, GRAPUUT FLAKES. 29' CMLI BEANS..... 25'
« QUAKER OATS.... 48' WHOLE KERNEL CORN 18'

SPRINGFIELD PEAS . 14'

CANNED MMS
LIBBV - II OZ CAN

CORNED BEEF . 
KEF "STEf...
PARAOl — » OZ. CAN

BONED CHICKEN

CRISCO ........ 76* WHOLE POTATOES.. 10
M 01 BOTTLB £± M   ^

< C.H.B. SOY (ML.. . 34' fOMATO JUICE.... 27
ftl IML . . QJHtR MM

CAMPBILL - Wt 01. CAN

TOMATO SOUP.... 
SPLIT PEA SOUP... 19 
OYSTER STEVi.... 29

IfQUUR

______ PANCAKE SYRUP . . 48'
25* CRANBERRY SAUCE . 22' MAPLE SYRUP .... 59'

. PittEFCHERRIES . . 21' PEANUT BUTTER ... 45'
19' WGARfTTES ..... $209

( SPICED PEACHES . . 20' SEMI-SWKT MORSELS 20'
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . 29' MARSHMALLOWS ... 19'

The selling is a huge "vilhigc" ol saiiip.ins clus 
tered together on a sleepy Thailand \\atei\vay. ll is 
evening and the water is still.

Suddenly there is a sound of a woman's uncon 
trolled screams of terror followed by a volley of gun 
shots. A man cries "Surrender!" And there is more 
gunfire.

The same screams and the same gunfire come 
from each sampan for it is television time in old Thai 
land and they are showing American movies.

Thailand's two channels use local talent, sports 
and news. But these are not enough to fill the 12 hours 
a day of telecasting so most of the tune is filled with 
the most available product canned American films 
which are available at cheap prices because they have 
already made back their money in America.

* Or <r
The same Is tnie in Nigeria. Egypt, Japan. South 

America. Europe and just about everywhere else, ac 
cording to a documentary pieced together by the Brit 
ish Broadcasting Corp. titled 'TV in the World ' I 
think some of the conclusions will startle you. Totalita 
rian governments are rapidly realizing the political 
selling power of the gadget that is selling America 
everything from shampoo to sewing machine*

The BBC view of Russian TV is all favorable   on 
the other side of the curtain the biggest TV network . 
of all is being built in Moscow. . . . The Soviet  image* 
i? endlessly carried to the Russian people through 
cultural events, through workers conventions and 
through newscasts. Programming leans heavily on bal-   
let, opera, music, news and old movies. But there are 
no cowboys.

"Children's shows are half educational and half 
entertainment. They are completely free of violence."

*r v-
I hate to toss a bomb into the American British 

love nest but the BBC goes out of its way to make 
American television look bad while, on other hand, 
it makes its own look good. But this Is an old British 
trick and most of the world is aware of the technique. 
Even though they arc no longer evidencing leadership 
in international politics, we can certainly tolerate their * 
idiosyncrasies in the arts.

The cloucmentary singles out the most unlikely , 
as well as the worst in American TV young children 
taking a bath and watching a violent Western while 
soaping themselves. "Americans even have sets In their 
bathrooms . .." (

The newscasters on American television arc far . 
superior in every way to what I have seen on British 
TV but the BBC singled out a newscaster's account of 
a divorce scandal and an item on Mickey Cohen.

<r
"Local stations in America arc mainly primping 

stations with robots bringing In the commercials mo 
chanically" a broad generalisation that doc-n't stand 
up.

There is much that is bad with our television 
product, heaven knows, but there is also a sizable |>or- 
tion of the output that is excellent. The BBC puts it this 
way: Ten per cent of American television Li good, five 
per cent is superb.

"Highly per cent of U. S. television b now oft 
film. Former movie studios are now hi the television 
business and business is good One must remember 
that the $45 million Hollywood industry is created by 
the sheer professional skill of people who know how 
to hold the mass audience spellbound month after 
month. . . . American television is developing consum 
ers instead of citizens."

Maybe we ought to send Commander Whilehead 
home.

to rmoor - riFTH

PUNHILL GIN 
ZARKOV VODKA

      B $ "2
3860 SEPULVEDA BLVD.

S«uthwo*t Cornt' of Sopulvtd. A Hawthorns llvd.
— STORE HOURS — 

NOON ft PM Sat IftAM f P M.Mon | A
thru Fri 14 9 PM Sat lA 

and Sun IV TO
*

BIG BEAR 
FOODS

orr A
•LOOO 
DONOR'S

AT THI
•LOOO*
MO-ILJ

BLOOD SAVES LIVES


